Distribution of macrobenthos in the coastal waters in the gulf of Oran (Western Algeria).
The prospecting of about fifty stations of the continental shelf of the gulf of Oran, allowed the study of the nature of the sediments and the macrobenthic communities. Distributed according to bathymetry, the stations closest to the coast are with -30 m and most distant with -110 m. The use of multivariate statistical analyses the such TWINSPAN (two way indicator spices of analysis) and of indices of diversity, as well as the results of the grain size analysis, led to the identification of principium sedimentary facies, to establish the faunistic inventory of the macrobenthic species and to specify the biodiversity of the various sea-bottom of the gulf. Five communities were identified and characterized. The communities of the gravel sands, the communities on more or less muddy gravel sand, the communities of the muddy gravel sands, the communities of the gravel sands and the communities of fine sands.